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• May Shut Down All 
N. S. Coal Mines

And Steel Plants
Il a» Hiram see» h || Depends on Demands

^ flf Miners, Says

■w

Glose on Elsie’s Heels
Most of ia|;^luenose

Passes ahd Is Winner

Hope Great Strike 
On U. S. Railways

Will Be Averted
Railroad Labor Board Makes More Hopeful An

nouncement—Waming Against Loose Talk 
Some Unions Vote Not to Strike.

\ ■

STIRRING CONTEST, WITH ONLY SECONDS 
BETWEEN SCHOONERS TILL RACE 

TWO-THIRDS OVÉR

Bluenose was estimated to ^e six <
hundred yards to windward and two
hundred yards behind Elsie on the tack. } <.Weli » 6ajd Hiram, W~.

At 12.10 Bluenose was still eating , ^ ^ a t it>s the
Elsie out of the wind and footing just that aU grits is /j
as fast. She was easily twe.lv® h"8^ free traders. If you're ' 
to weather and about two lengths be- & jfs the truth that 

I _ _ m « «f r • • 1 - hind on the tack. Both boats were neaci- , tories is fer a tariffJw: EC-rE*
, r — .1-1,1 o 1 n _a -a schooners would keep on the port tack y. ^ grits an’

and Defender, But Both Schooners Run Away fOT SOme time so as to get smoother torjes is on the wrong
water inshore and then lay their course track afi, needs to be set 
for the inner automatic buoy, the fourth- right-« 
mark. | “I gather, then,” said

On Board D. G. S. Tyrian, off Race estimated by the skipper of the press Bluenose Take. Lead. ! ^J^hM a^^d^U

Courses, Oct. 24—(Canadian Press by boat of one-elgfcth of a mile. The May- At 12.n the wind appeared to have with the result of A
special arrangement with Marconi Com- flower was about the same distance gi^tly headed both schooners, which ^ gear,* for truth.” ‘ ^ >
pany)—A ten knot breeze shifting from astern of the challenger and in the mod- were gtiU the port tack and heading „y<s sir » sa;d Hiram, —*’
north to northwest, with indications of crate breeze she seemed quite comfort- Cok Harbor. Bluenose, which h^*so ’ An> a iQt o’ people gits het
increasing slightly, sent the schooner* able without her topmasts. higher than Elsie, had placed herself# ar0Und hollerin’ about what
Elsie end Bluenose along at a fust dip Up. J taore than a quarter of a mile to wind- tb don,t know enough about to give
as they manoeuvercd about back of the oiuenose wu»> P* ward. The range Under said that if >m fourth prize in the booby class. I
starting line awaiting the fifteen minute At 10.20 Bfcenose began to gain on y,.,. came about she would pass 200 . „ what—Mister—’most o’ the folks

: preparatory gjin this morning in their Elsie, while the Mayflower, apparently yardj. under Bluenose’s stem. j this world don’t do enough hard by Roy M. Wolvin, president of the
; second race. Elsie had all sails set, while retarded by the beavto sea jrlilch had At li3fi Bluenose, continuing to head thinkin> to give a headache to a tadpole. Britigh Empire steel Corporation, which
j Bluenose was minus her staysail. developed, dropped rapidly astern. The .. ind was half a mile to wea- thcir noti0ns second-hand, or___  . .. v <, qt„,
! At 8.40 the yellow letter “Q” of the B^n boat was estimated to be about an(i aboit abeam of Elsie. The ?hev jilt read up a little o’ one side-an’ | cortr<’ls the properties of the N. S. Steel
: international code, flown from thebreak- half mile astern of the Bluenose" while “hoonew “ere still less than three miles ,h<J make more noise than a brass band, and Iron Co., the Dominion Steel Co. and
water off the starting line, Indicated that the American was only four lengths * th ghore and were on the port tack everybody learns to think—an’ the Dominion Coal Ck>.

. n ____ . No. 1 course had been chosen. This ahead of the challenger. The schooners sr°din« for Cow B*y Head. 7* postedafore he starts in to make i The statement of Mr. Wolvin was
Pronounced Victory for Hungarian Government catied for a reach of six miles dûe south this time were about flve mil# from Adt l8241 Elsie doused foretopsail and * ^ mind—we won’t hev the devil made to the press today in connection
rronouncea Victory lui * ; ,0 tiie inner automatic buoy off Che- knd «.d the wind had increased to about ttaygaiTmdiU about on starb*rd ^pay quiteso often-no, sir.” with.an outlibe of the corporation's at-

Is Report From Budapest-Afi.es and Lrttle ^nr.TÏÏTÎrÜTTiwrrr ‘“Jïïî

Entrote Say Former Emperor Must Go. VÊ/STi SS l-ï'aSS’XÏÏr HFAD OCK OVER

âf former Emperor Charles to regain the 1 P * west to the inner automatic buoy, with tCTS midently hoped to be able to pass ?“d p 8 g rrltltY IVIü I 1 nrgues that the cost of con1' m,ned und"against the Ceribt £»«», it was snnmmeed In reports to the government early ibluty of further windward work thr(ragh Welch’s lee. three miles from the inner | L|\|V I lll/l I I Lll the present rates of miners’ wages, wifi
A,, to the finish Une six miles away, due Mayflower was three-quarters of a ’h“!v Bluenose had slightly not allow the steel to be manufactured

ll . th, town of Saab had been rceeptueed end that the north. mile astern and the Lunenburg schooner h„ fJLj The schooners ap- __________ • at today’s market price.
The reports stated the • . ____ * Delewana, unsuccessful contender in last tbeir course for the. m Mr. Wolvin contends that the miners

Cutlets were being attacked hi the tear._____  ._______________________________  Welch Across First. . year’s international series, was coming up pe“r?d,*° and was expected "Riirtfipr Word From Senator are receiving wages from 120 to 200 perTtrz::*, ■ nvn nmnpr ftM ^>7-7■w-’*—. • s ^jR^ardintPm. s.ï'&t*,
LLOYD GEORGE ON .,m Jtf.

country end «• attempt to rotaMun UUV I V UUWI1UI- WSl ^ j^gmmalijr for the Une. Coming by Ekk,s |ee with second mark only two At 1.06 p. ^ buoy Wal.

mtiwAbt oui I æ feess» & W'mPiT-rP uke Lind 4 SSk ^ iËLsË&i ^
“—««a; Bi Uh YftLtRft . . . . rs*ggaBje|MBi **» Tender, r«- s'TsjsSu's.kssk

flïr SfkSfcSw-dght hours, and wtat «Grave ChaHcngC," Govern- /Uie Which had the better at buoy dwed h^£Sailfo52t!dU0^ was abie to haul* up to wmdwanl .rfthe, matter of the city andHon. WH. and promised the same to any members
hM bmi leaned has come by i ^ , out of the toetopsaiU. Walters toUowtid stut. Delawana, following the racers, regarding property rights at the who do so for the current year. A. M.

menV™,r “^5 rb«inné__________  •. ir,)r• t*up“• *•?>sfhsna-™ .. ïtssî?sairssnsz-
sun Hope That Conferenceÿ■]ÿ■£.

BnSr*-**-—7 7 wm nc b= Broke„ Up- s i & 71 îi' “ « “ S-“hî£ - m îms=sa m. : r«t as a sr#s*asMessages State ttrt WOTteigi^nsdrie- Labor LeadéT SayS General p“ffstol The pris boat, steaming ! stood' up to windward. Elsie and Blue- heAtei 20°BiulnieVas within a quarter which ^r- Thoriw ^said that "™,,n£e 1 »nd spintuai training of these boy^He 

Ssu°rS mT of tl^-s^port In toeftght ElectionS Would be B»d at ^oneretêhi^ &TPoint', | JHeiÿtatta '’roTgh t^ti tf teU ^ burred saT that he could not accept any ; i a Xofie^tive interest In the
This Time. ^ÆoTb,^ bad gained

toN^rSU against the eentixd __________ ! 5 tta «2. and “ filing the year, ^^^uJSdVhSt in a resolution regarding expropriation as no end of fun over the imp«d-

the restor- 0ct 24 — Premier Lloyd »*^5-hfiX ol aroidtog8 aTuffln“ >ck” from toner automatic buoy to the tomn^.^  ̂ ^ wM Xfed  ̂Vxï't uXon^T'an
I&mgtotiie throne wo^d George> Xwering a question in the L“gbt toe “and' was creeping X^i  ̂^bTfeieesti j , - stiU opposed to the purchase of the prop- evening affair with Jul. dlscussionof

j ^r^m" C FSS?i. "At 9 22 Walters bad cut down We* , ^bHoaXol il'oXdinX^
^UltehXXin Budapest the pubUcation of Mr. De Valera’s mes- lead to X- vesseb Ip^ared tobemn-^e western shoro^She^ould no^rna^ ^ ^ b_s property ?nd make repairs. ^ ! ProPJtant Orphans’ Home for one year.

ORDER CHARLES TO sage, “especially in the ™lddJe of tlic in_ f.[St. A minute later the Canadian ning evenly. v
LEAVE COUNTRY. peace negotiations, constituted a grave on]y four lengths behind. At. 11.05 Welch bore away from the r ulmcl _„„.r---------- -- , „ ........................... . , ............................ .........

-. 24_An ultimatum has challenge.” Bluenose Comes up. buoy, with Walters right on his heels. , 8 „ Slieecsted that the matter ably, but it was decided to let the mat-
Lonfloh, OA »-An u “The position of toe government on both boats had the same The next leg would give them six miles Bluenose passed the inner auto- him. He gge stand until the opinion of the re-

the question involvedin that_ telegram wind had increased and of dead beat to windward, Jg official time, and “*^iJoilr F^ink said that, as the corder was received,
ty Cngbo-Stovnkb», F8 removal has been made abundantly c.ear, the ^ holding at eleven knots, west-north- which would no doubt prove the de- theElsie at 1.31.35 official time. .com q . rt of Mr Thorne’s ; Commissioner Jones presented a re-
furty eight hours , f that premier continued. We do not propose t Two minutes later the Bluenose cidi„g factor of the race. The May flow- ,r„ntin,lcd on page 2, seventh column.) F cv,nnlH Xnrehase it and have the. port of the chamberlain to the effect
rf former Chartofrom ^ ffom |t> and the inference can- ^ on]y two lengths behind. At 9S6 cr hea(kd for Halifax, definitely aband- : vContin“----------- ■ ■■■ ~~ matter settled that W. E. Scully, M. P. P. had appear-

Ttxchangc Telegraph Co. not proceed on any otiier basis. t)ir wind lightened again and the schon- 'onjng the race. j EXCHANGE TODAY. decided to have the line between ed at city hall and presented a receipt
decXtion to The possibility of ‘7™;^ e,s were making slow Hme for the tost , At u,10 Walters tried for the wea- , Q 24-Sterling exchange th"two properties definitely established for $50 for the sale of a cottage on the

■1 B“fXintH **nlwl Horthy, Peabng to the nation through a general m a mile away. At 9.40, as the ther berth but Welch edged up a little. I Ne” J0^’ and_Great Britain, 393%. From the Thorne deed before taking I shore of Spruce Lake, and said that he
s-id yesterday: “I election, should the conference fan, sehooners stood for the inner automatic The chaUenger was a length astern and irregular. Demana cent discount, f th tion | was not allowed to enter upon the land

Ae sai 7 sbaU assumed considerable prominence oyer tbe Boston schooner Mayflower, very slightly to weather. Walters bore Canadian dollars 8 ^ pe -----_ * j to remove the building to his own prop-
Sî^Jteresume power and the week-end, and many newspapers fcRr^d from the contest by the trustees, away and so did Welch. . | up fl T| ITFl Lost Qt7 Booi ! erty. Mr. Jones said that the property

T* t” the- count^ until his referred to it today, but there was not, after nhe had been selected as the Amer- At n.I5 the wind dropped to twelve Pbeta .llfl R Mill The mayor presented a letter from the was sold to the city by Sadie E. Mc-
5^^Xt^titutiomUy settled.” much concrete ex,pression of opimon. ; Wn defEnder, was sighted off the buoy knots and the schooners’ speed was con- Phetd II I n ! 111 IX Bank of Montreal enclosing a bond of i Leod, but the building was afterwards

0rtL 24—The Hungarian THINKS ELECTION ; under four lowers. siderably reduced. A minute later Blue- , ---------- - 11 Lit I 11 Lll indemnity from the Ocean Guarantee disposed of by the city. He said that
iu.e <>wfrnstfid to the minister WOULD BE BAD. Official time passing inner automatic nose> which was directly astern ot Hilsle, fwwiüës zk* ) —Co taken out by the next of kin of P. j he could find no authority for the saletbattaSTof inviting Charles London, Oct. 24.—(Cailkdian Press.) bmw was:— | appeared to he taking some of her U / nCDflDT L. F. Tronquette. The letter explained 0f the house to Mr. Scully. It was de_

? immediately says a -Speaking at a labor conference at Elskt. 9.45.20. I wind. Her bowsprit was only a biscuit \ Hr H! IK I that a £100 city bond was part of the cided to refer the matter to Mr. Jones
w Budapest. Southampton, on Saturday, Arthur Hen- tî)uenose, 9.46,00. . ;toss from Elsie's taffrail. Then Blue- Zkrre,<«i |\LI UH I estate of Mr. Tronquette, who died in for further investigation.
Kcytel OCgpaten iJ esterda7received a derson, M. P, and secretary of the labor Mayflowe- was easily recognized nose dropped astern a hit ' V —/ 1916 The bond could not be located. Replying to the mayor, Commissioner

of Social Democratic I party, maintained that even of the Irish . ber rakish bow and square stem. She , At n^g tbe schooners were less than ‘ ____ The bank asked if the Coupons from Thornton said that he had received no
10 Insured him of the support j conference broke down, it would be no ^ without topmasts, but in the 12 knot two miks frnm tlie mark. The wind JWPfcx March, 1917 to March, 1921, had been report regarding the collision of a street
Wj°f5CT8’ V..■ -Minst the restoration justification for plunging the country breeze scooted through the «liter and wa5 light and the schooners, under Utued by autk- id and jf the city would accept the car and motor ’bus on Saturday after-

V16 ^ ; into an immediate election. easily circled around a < dousev.er ^ saj]> were, making slow time. Elsie only of tbe De. bord to cover payments of other cou-
°f toe ex-iang-   tbe Associated i Far from settfing things, he said, an Ech„,mer that was accompymg her She h,d opeued „p the gap and was fully (JgÇlfeC?. partaient of Mo- I S The matter was referred to the

’VhTVrnnrK of former Emperor : election would unsettle everything and secmed to be carrying all die sail she thre„ len(rti,s ahead. Marty had been CV* *7rine and Fûhenêt. chamberlain and recorded for report.
^^TJrTel^rin on Budapest with-Get loose forces in Ireland, and possibly lug, and was making dirtier siighUy to windward to prevent H. f. St up art,
Chf™L!H!L much resistance from the \ England also, which would have the weather under lower sails than the bona ,.ji pu^ihilRy of a blanket by the Blue- * director of meteor.
» mert*7 , tn his restoration to the | most appalling and devastating conse- ftd-. fkiu-rmen with ail their kites aloft. nQS(. but_ with the buoy not far away _________ ' oloffical eervice.
farces opposea ——zding to infor- ! quences. Therefore, he hoped the con- The challenger had now cut down the and the challenger dropping slowly 
Hungarian to ’ .. AlliFd council ! ference would be continued until .a set- defender’s lead to a length. At the m- agtern be decided that it was time to
mation w t , j tlement was reached. ner automatic buoy the American .i «d ^ ^ ([. thf. ms.rk. When Elsie eased
of ambassad^ in "Vienna that Charles i The position, he said, was a difficult, a kad of thirty seconas. I asking the d made for the buoy, Bluenose
,n bIX^sL so a news ! one, and he regretted that members of | mark, Welch headed cloSe m for Cfv foUowed ^ kad.

already h« renoFte ! parliament who claimed to support the bucto Head well to weather of ha, A ^ ,mi|e and a half from buoy,
agency desp repo . | government were badgering them with course for Sambro Lightship buoy. I Els$c ha(| established a lead of one and
Cause For War. , i resolutions. Off the Head the defender cmig.it a quurter ,„inutes. Five minutes later

London. Oct 24—It is reported in j Dealing with unemployment, Mr. | snappy breeze and opened up a lead OI i Bluenose had again closed up to two 
4 ti,. Rritlch hieh commis- ' Henderson emphasized that many : four lengths. lengths and the schooners were aboutsione^ there h«^ dedatd the Entente ! months must elapse before any ailevia- ; At this point the Boston schooner apart, and one mile from

"onsteue toe continued presence of | tion of the position could be expected Mayflower made man,fe ier nt«tion the buny The wind had breezed up 

, Î7f’hnrles in Hungary as The government’s steps so far to that to prove ner qualify again.,, tut n. i.er knots^^e Wn Lys ^ Exchan^e Tele- S end cSuUl be regarded as only prelimin- men racers, crossing the how of the to “ 
a cause Deni, says an “C"SP^ j ress boaf she gave chase after the con- Seventeen. Seconds.
Austrian capital* today^The ex-ruler is ! London. Oct. 24—Grave anxiety over tenders for the international tropisy. j .pia, scbonners rounded the southeast 
reported to have declared that if the the possibility of negotiations between Elsie Gains. , . tb„ automatic buoy, official time, as follows:
Entente adhered to its policy of “sup- the British government and Sinn Fem At 10 oclock Els e heading for th. ^ n 49-28. Bluenose 11.49.45.
pressing the will of the Hungarian Ireland continuing to a successful con- second mark, nine miles away, had open third mark a quarter of a I Stations ,
^n ” then h^ as toe legitimate king, elusion was felt here today. The eon- ed up a good lead on the Bluenose. Sto | ,sr begun to gain once I Toronto, Oct. 24-Temperatures:
would’ sever relations with the Entente, ference was resumed, but there was was probably seven lengths ahead. The the schooners were on Prince Rupert •••• **
would sever relations w tn evident a feeling that the situation was Mayflower was racing along about a she W(LS less than a length be- Victoria ................ **
March Against Hungary. such as to give ground for concern among quarter of a mile to leeward. 1 he Bos- Welch passed the outer blower Kamloops

London, Oct 24-A central News des- those hopeful for an adjustment of the ton speed boatp seemed to oe gaining ^ ahead of Walters, but the Calgary

JSSS’A Z£ \Sin1SS^V^S& MU":::.
^^Tthrec divisions. It is»regarded as here last night. It was understood that to gain on the defender and at the same ut_in-Island. Bluenose was pointing Sault Ste. Marie . • 44
sist of Charles out of,Premier Lloyd George had laid before time to drop the Mayflower. Elsie, with . ... tban Klsie appeared to Toronto ................... **
most impor- to ^7™ 0?Utthat1 the Sinn Fein delegates certain questions her green maintopmast, did not seem to slightly just a5 Kingston ....
Hungary, know where he ! affecting allegiance to the British crown, he much stiffer than Bluenose. The ’At 12 o’clock Bluenose appeared to be Ottawa ............

- S ^"ZZZZZ'&iL'Si Æitiss sr...:;..... «
^‘RlCT^dé Oct 24—Jugo-Slav forces was felt that upon this answer and the proximately thf “”7, ™ ^ ^h'to The wmd was now about 16 knots and Detroit ...........

■SEjfnrLrr ■srr-1'-f-rssr at ^ « -——- - « -

sail.
7

Ik iChicago, Oct 24—The railroad Ubor board announced today that it had reason 
to hope that the railroad strike set lor October 30, would he averted.

that board warned the public to refrain from loom

fe*
i* ■ '

In a formal announcement 
talk and provocative language about either rides of the controversy.

The announcement said; "There is great reason to hope that the strike will
be ATtftcd* ^ \

«The railroad labor board has settled 700 dispute» between the railroad and: 
their employes in about a year and a half. Many of ti-aa disputes contained the'
possibilities of ^trikes or lockouts. ____ \

"The board is anxious to get the present fispute out oi^the way, in order 
*u.t the restoration of sound business conditions may proceed.”

(Continued on page 2, sixth column.)

Head of Empire Steel Corpor
ation Declares Wages Can
not be Kept Up to Present 
Rate, and He Says General 
Shutdown is Alternative.

From Her. \

Montreal, Oct. 24-7An announcement 
that every coal mine in Nova Scotia and 
l»rdbably the steel plants, as well, will be 
closed down if the miners do not moder
ate their wage demand was made today

Charles Fights To
Regain Throne; His 

Forces Are Defeated

h

» /

i i

.mile astern 
Delewana, un

Nearly Together.
At 10.36 Bluenose was almost z"under 

EUle’s lee with second murk otiy two 
miles away. The schooners were cutting 
* ten and half knot dtp and 
«fose togette that '

ii
j

m
ROTARY CLUB. i.

\ .

I

liftle he headed slightly to I j iÜThnnv and kent on fof Mr. Huiiock sam mui -•-“- dent announced that
the third mark, four miles passed JJj® Jt not make would not allow any contractor to g° ; to pay the board of

Welch bore away from the ^ rigbt under Camperdown, he came W th ^ ^ g ^ banging 0ver|| _

v

as the Amer
ican defender, wes sighted off the buoy knots and the schooners’ speed was con- 
under four lowers. _ siderably reduced. A minute later Blue- |

Official time passing inner automatic n0SCj which was directly astern ot Elsie, "
I appeared to he taking some of her 
wind. Her bowsprit was only a biscuit 
toss from Elsie’s taffrail. 

dropped astern a hit 
At 1128 the schooners were less than

without topmasts, but in the 12 knot ' two mjks frmn tlie mark. The wind
was still light and the schooners, under 

Clous coter al, sai,_ Were, making slow time. Elsie 
accompying her She . d opeaad np the gap and was fully 

" - Marty had been
to windward to prevent 

blanket by the Blne- 
but, with the buoy not far away

;

i !

noon.
Regarding traffic on the Marsh road, 

the mayor asked if it could not be divert
ed via Kane’s corner while road repairs 
were being made.

Dr. Frink replied that the road to 
Kane’s corner and the Russell street 
stretch were both in bad condition and 
would require some expenditure. He 
said that in Russell street somebody had 
built a garage which was partly in the

Commissioner Thornton said that he 
would look into that matter.

Cotnmissioner Frink reported that 
asphalt work was commenced in the 
Marsh road this morning. He expected 
that the surface of I’rince Edward 
street would be completed on Saturday.

Commissioner Thornton was given 
authority to pool unexpended balances 
Jr. the police and fire departments.

Commissioner Thornton asid the 
bonding of rails in Prince Edward 

’street had been called ‘ to his attention, 
it being contended that the bonding was 
not according to arrangements made be
tween the city and the power company.

Dr. Frink said he thought toe road 
and city electrician had super

vision over this matter.
The mayor said he had written the 

city solicitor regarding the grade separa
tion at Douglas avenue, but had not re
ceived any reply.

The mayor thought that, ns no sug
gestions had been received from those 
who opposed harbor commission as to 
plans for *1 >’ '*uture of the harbor, some
thing defin’te should he brought for
ward in tlie near future.

Commissioner Frink reported that the 
asphalt work was staHfd ah
road this morhing.

Associated j Far from settling things, he said, an scbovner that

Both Tenders Rejected.
Reporting on the matter of tenders 

for the pavement of Germain street be- 
Synopsis—Pressure is highest over the tween St. James and Brittain streets, 

state of New York, while depression is Commissioner Frink said that the tender 
centered in Utah, and in northern Al- fTom the Stephen Construction Co. 
berta. The weather is fair and com- $3,447.75, and that of the Currie Con- 
pa rati vely cool over the dominion. struction Co., $3,553.15. As the estimate

Forecasts :— was $2,443, he moved that both tenders
be rejected and the checks returned and 
that work be not done until 1922. Car-

was

X Fair
Maritime—Moderate to fresh north-

west winds; fair; not much ried.
change in temperature. Tuesday, light Loch Lomond Lands, 
to moderate winds; fair.

Gulf and North Shore—Decreasing 
westerly winds ; fair and cool today and 

Tuesday.

Commissioner Jones presented a map 
prepared by G. G. Murdoch showing city 
lands on the shores of Loch Lomond 
and Lake Lattimer. The area ol tlie 

Hi chest during Imeh Lomond properties was given at
8am Yesterfav night 1369 acres and that of Lake Lattimer 
8 a.m. Yesterday night properties> 1;815 acres. These lands had

all been staked out by Mr. Murdoch.
There were, however, some properties In 
that locality which were not shown on 
the map. The city engineer recommend
ed that these other lands be surveyed, engineer 
It was derided to lay the matter on the ■ • 
table until information was received re
garding the otiier lands.

on
Lowest

4463
48 3032

244228
1842
2848
3250
3246

Claim For Damages.4450
4258

Commissioner Frink reported on a 
claim of Mrs. Margaret Gaudet for dam- 

account of her daughter. Rosie,

4054.... 44 I 305034
3646 ages on

who was injuried when she fell in a 
hole in Chapel street. He said that the 
amount claimed was $51.60, being three 
weeks work at $7.50 a week and $29 
doctor bills. He said that lie thought 
that the matter could be adjusted amie-

38
3244
3646

52' 30
3456
485448
486460
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